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We Are...Marshall!
THE NEWSLETTER FOR MARSHALL UNIVERSITY • AUGUST 11, 2000
Marshall Rolls Out Campus Fest
Two days of fun and entertainment are on tap for
returning students at Marshall when the Student Activities
Programming Board (SABB) sponsors the Sports Illus-
trated Campus Fest on August 21 and 22 at Buskirk Field
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. In case of rain, the festival will be
held August 23.
A number of sponsored booths featuring an array of
activities and contests have already been signed up.
Students can browse the Sports Illustrated tent and view
video highlights of athletic events, compete in an arm
wrestling tournament from Old Spice, participate in a 30-
foot mountain climb being sponsored by Element USA, or
take part in human bowling sponsored by Nutrageous.
Sample products and food will be available, and prizes
will be awarded in a number of contests.
The Campus Fest is billed as the largest interactive
college tour in the country, according to Andy
Hermansdorfer, Director of Student Activities and Greek
Affairs. “This gives the Office of Student Activities a
chance to connect with thousands of students, faculty and
staff through fun and entertainment,” Hermansdorfer said.
There are still a few spaces, he says, and any campus
department that would like to participate should call 696-
6422. “Groups can distribute brochures, promotional
materials, food, feature performances, or show videos.
Space will be provided on a first-come, first-served basis,”
Hermansdorfer notes.
Marshall’s new Board of Advisors had its inaugural
meeting July 31 when members were sworn in by U.S.
District Court Judge Robert C. “Chuck” Chambers. The
new Board was created July 1 when Senate Bill 653, passed
this legislative session, mandated a governing board for
each higher education institution in the state. The system
replaced the centralized boards governing the universities
and colleges in West Virginia.
The 15-member board consists of three MU representa-
tives and 12 community members. At the meeting, Gary G.
White, president and CEO of International Industries, Inc.
was named board chairman, and Michael J. Farrell, an
attorney with Farrell, Farrell, and Farrell, L.C., was named
vice chairman.
Marshall representatives on the new board are Tanya
Bobo of Computing Services representing classified staff;
Adrian Cain, student representative; and Marshall
Onofrio, faculty representative. In addition to White and
Farrell, other community members include Stephen E.
Haid of Stephen Haid and Associates; Carol Hartley, vice
president and financial consultant for Solomon, Smith,
Barney; Virginia King, vice president, Kanawha Stone Co.;
Dan R. Moore, of Moore Chevrolet; A. Michael Perry, chair,
Bank One WV Corp; Thomas F. Scott, Huntington physi-
cian; Sam Sentelle, superintendent of Putnam County
Schools; David Todd, Arch Coal; Thomas D. Wilkerson,
insurance executive; and Joseph L. Williams, president,
Basic Supply.
New Institutional Board of Advisors Takes Office
District Court Judge Robert C. “Chuck” Chambers presides over
the swearing-in ceremony of Marshall’s new Instiutional Board
of Advisors.
Barbara Hayes, administrative
assistant senior in the office of the
Senior Vice President for Operations,
has been selected as Marshall
University’s Employee of the Month
for July, according to Bill Burdette,
chairman of the Employee of the
Month Selection Committee.
Hayes, who lives in Flatwoods,
Kentucky, has been employed at
Marshall for almost 10 years. She was
nominated by Dr. K. Edward Grose,
Senior Vice President for Operations.
In his nomination letter Grose
wrote, “On a day-to-day basis Barbara represents Marshall
University to the university community and the outside
Barbara Hayes Named
July Employee of the Month
Barbara Hayes
(continued on page 3)
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pus, or send by e-mail to
pdickson@marshall.edu.
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President Announces Cabinet, Administrative Changes
A new five-member President’s Cabinet, which was
announced by President Dan Angel along with several
administrative personnel changes, became effective July 1.
Serving in the cabinet will be F. Layton Cottrill, Chief
of Staff and Vice President for Executive Affairs and
General Counsel; H. Keith Spears, Assistant to the Presi-
dent and Vice President for Communications; Sarah N.
Denman, Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs and
Provost; K. Edward Grose, Senior Vice President for
Operations; and Herbert J. Karlet, Senior Vice President for
Finance.
“Marshall University has experienced a great deal of
success over the past 10 years and I am proud to be
president of such a growing university,” Angel said. “This
restructuring is designed to continue that growth as we
reach toward our goal of national prominence for Marshall
University.
In other changes, Bill Burdette has been named as
Special Assistant for Governmental Affairs; Jim Stephens
has been named Director of Human Resource Services;
David N. Harris will be the Associate Director of Human
Resource Services and Director of Equity programs;
Michael J. McGuffey, Director of Institutional Planning and
Research, now reports directly to the President’s Office.
The sharing of responsibilities in the new organiza-
tional structure has reduced the number of positions in the
president’s office.
“I am pleased to have a group of professionals with
the depth and experience that allows them to handle a
diversified list of responsibilities,” Angel said. “This
amounts to greater productivity and a more efficient
service to our institution, its faculty, staff and students.”
The phone number for the Early Education Center was
incorrectly listed in the July 28 edition of the We
Are...Marshall newsletter. The correct number is 696-3189.
The center has expanded its preschool program
making more enrollment spots available in the afternoon
session for the fall semester. The 14-week afternoon session
begins Monday, August 21, and is conducted on Mondays
through Thursdays from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m.
The Early Education Center is part of the Family and
Consumer Sciences Department under the MU College of
Education and Human Services.
The President’s Cabinet includes (from left) H. Keith Spears,
Herbert Karlet, Dr. Angel, F. Layton Cottrill, Sarah Denman,
and K. Edward Grose.
Correction
(continued on page 4)
New Scholarships Established
for Marshall Students
A former interim Marshall president and an area
businessman have established scholarships for Marshall
students.
Sam E. Clagg, who served as acting MU president
from 1983-84, has established the Sam E. Clagg Geography
Department Scholarship which will be awarded to a full-
time undergraduate student majoring in geography. The
recipient will be chosen by the chair of the department
with the cooperation of the MU Office of Student Financial
Assistance. The scholarship will include a cash award and
a tuition waiver and may be renewed for up to a total of
four years.
Clagg was a member of the Geography Department
from 1948 until his retirement in 1986. This is the second
scholarship that he has established at MU. In 1998, the Sam
E. Clagg Endowed Scholarship was created, which benefits
a full-time student who is an active participant in the
university’s football program.
An alumnus of the university, Clagg was a former
Marshall football captain coached by Cam Henderson and
later he served as coach to the football and wrestling
teams.
W. Guy Spriggs, president and owner of Eagle Distrib-
uting Company, Inc., has established the Spriggs Family
Scholarship for the children of full-time firefighters, police
officers, state patrol officers, and sheriff’s deputies from
Cabell, Wayne and Lincoln Counties. The scholarships will




A series on interesting Marshall University people.
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If a journey of a thou-
sand miles starts with a
single step, then the road
to a Ph.D. begins with a
single class. And now Lisa
Moten, who admits she
was a reluctant student at
first, is leaving soon for
Ohio State University in
Columbus, Ohio, where




Moten, who is a main-
stay in the Faculty Senate office, has three
degrees from Marshall and has been employed
by the university since 1989. She is one of three
winners of the Carter G. Woodson Faculty
Initiative (CGWFI) for 2000-01. The award was
established to aid members of underrepresented
groups including African Americans, Native
Americans and Hispanic Americans. After
completion of their degrees, recipients will
return to the university as full-time faculty
members under a commitment of at least two
years.
It took several years of intensive study and
juggling schedules to get where she is today,
because sometimes she was both a full-time
employee as well as a full-time student. But after
dabbling with a class here and there, she admits
she finally got serious about pursuing a degree.
“I realized that to get anywhere I needed a
degree,” she says, never envisioning she would
end up with three, going on four, with a veri-
table alphabet after her name.
She began working at MU in 1989 in the
dean’s office in the Lewis College of Business, a
job she had eagerly sought and was so delighted
to get she shrieked with joy when the then Dean,
Robert Alexander, called to offer her the job. “He
never let me forget that,” she says. “He kidded
me for years about my reaction.” She credits her
supervisor, Dr. Lorraine Anderson and
Alexander with encouraging her to begin her
academic studies. “Dr. Alexander really helped
me flourish during that time,” she remembers.
After six years she went to work in the
Faculty Senate office and with the full backing of
her supervisors began taking courses in earnest,
sometimes as many as 15 hours a semester,
utilizing the class time allotted to employees in
the classified staff handbook along with the
evening classes she took on her own time. “I got
lots of encouragement from the faculty which let
me go full speed. They are here to promote
world in a highly professional manner. She is well orga-
nized, technically competent and performs efficiently in a
sometimes hectic and stressful environment. She is always
friendly and helpful and makes guests to the university
feel a warm welcome as they conduct business on cam-
pus.”
He went on to say, “She deals with the management of
very complex accounting requirements for millions of
dollars in capital projects and ensures that plant assets are
accurate for the annual audit requirement. She is always
prepared with accurate information needed on a regular
basis for university decision making. Her skills as a
professional employee at Marshall University are a valu-
able asset. Barbara is very deserving to be considered as
employee of the month.”
Hayes received a plaque and $100 and will be eligible
for the Employee of the Year Award.
A scholarship in memory of J.D. “Jack” Maurice, a
Pulitzer Prize winning newspaperman who was an
alumnus of Marshall as well as a journalism professor at
the university, has been established by the Clay Founda-
tion.
The J. D. “Jack” Maurice Scholarship Fund was created
in recognition and support of MU’s tradition of excellence
and its dedication to educating its students to lead respon-
sible lives.
The scholarships will be awarded to full-time students
in the W. Page Pitt School of Journalism and Mass Com-
munications who maintain a grade point average of 3.0
and demonstrate financial need. Preference will be given
to West Virginia students. Recipients will be chosen by the
Dean of the School of Journalism and Mass Communica-
tions in cooperation with the Office of Student Financial
Assistance.
Maurice won the Pulitzer Prize in 1974 and remains
West Virginia’s only winner of that prestigious award. He
served for several years as editor-in-chief of the Charleston
Daily Mail.
For additional information, contact Jack Toney, Direc-
tor of Financial Aid at ext. 2281.
CEGAS Wins EPA Grant
The Center for Environmental, Geotechnical and
Applied Science (CEGAS) has been awarded a grant from
the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).
The grant will allow CEGAS to provide a pollution
prevention awareness program to area hospital facilities,
with the future intent of expanding outreach to smaller
medical clinics, especially in rural settings. George Carico,
Environmental Specialist with CEGAS, will serve as
project manager.
The project, which ends July 2001, was provided by
the EPA’s Region III office in conjunction with their







The next regular issue of We Are...Marshall! will
carry an issue date of August 25, 2000. Deadline is
August 18. Articles or other materials for consideration
should be sent to Pat Dickson, editor, at the South
Charleston campus or by e-mail to
pdickson@marshall.edu.
Next Issue
learning and I took advantage of all the opportunities that
the university offered to its employees. And with the grace
of God, I made it through!” she says enthusiastically.
After receiving an associate degree in legal assistance
in 1996, Moten plunged into a another degree program,
this time the Regents B.A. degree.
With the ink barely dry on that diploma, she was off
again in pursuit of yet another degree, this time an M.A.,
finishing up last December. Still in the throes of academic
fever, within a week of getting that coveted degree, she
was already planning ahead for a Ph.D. and the best road,
she felt, seemed to be through the CGWFI.
A native of Beckley, she’s not the only member of her
family to pile up Marshall degrees. Two of her sisters are
also graduates, one with two degrees and the other with
three so far. All that academic endeavor proved to be
contagious in the Moten family. “My mother went to
college when most of the children got out of the house and
got her degree from the College of West Virginia.”
Amazingly, with a full academic and work load, she
still found time for some fun activities. “Music is my
passion,” she says. A talented singer, she has performed in
several venues over the past few years. She organized a
group of campus performers, singers and dancers mostly,
and, acting as director, organizer, performer, hostess and
all-around cheerleader, put together a musical review, “It’s
Showtime” which ran from 1990-1994.
Perhaps as a portent of her future role as a faculty
member, she wrote materials and put together a seminar
on academic probation, which she taught several times as
part of University 101 classes.
Although Moten is reluctant to leave the institution
where she has accomplished so much, she’s buoyed by the
thought that it will be only temporary and by 2003 or 2004
at the latest, she expects to be back on campus as a full-
time faculty member. And after that, she’s interested in
pursuing a career in academic administration. But for now
she’s grateful for the opportunity to pursue an advanced
degree through the CGWFI and excited about her move to
Columbus. “Ohio State has a first-rate program in my field
which is one of the reasons I selected that university,” she
comments.
Dr. Carter G. Woodson for whom the initiative is
named, was a graduate of Douglass High School in
Huntington who went on to earn a Ph.D. from Harvard
University. Widely acknowledge as the “father of African-
American history,” Woodson founded the Association for
the Study of Negro Life and History in 1915 and the
influential Journal of Negro History in 1916.
The other CGWFI recipients for this year are Edward
Powell, who received an M.B.A. in December from the
Lewis School of Business and who will be attending the
Carol B. Gatton School of Business at the University of
Kentucky, and Cicero Fain who will also be attending Ohio
State University.
“The reason for the Carter G. Woodson Award is to get
more minority faculty at Marshall, to give the institution
more diversity,” Moten says. “It’s difficult sometimes for
minority students to network with others.” She’d like to
encourage them to stick to their dreams. “I hope I can
become someone they can identify with and know that
they too can meet their goals.” she says enthusiastically.
The Marshall University Graduate College team was
the top fund raising group for the American Cancer
Society’s Kanawha County Relay for Life, which took place
recently at Laidley Field in Charleston. The MUGC team
raised $10,266.02 to take first place honors. Altogether the
two-day event raised $147,923, which will go toward
supporting services of the American Cancer Society, cancer
research, and to help in the fight to find a cure for cancer,
according to Kathy Zimmerman, team captain and chair-
man of the Kanawha Valley Relay.
Zimmerman was also the top individual fund raiser
this year, raising $4,555.
Altogether 77 teams with l,040 participants took part
in this year’s fund raiser. Among the participants were 257
cancer survivors.
MUGC team members included Noel Bowling, Beth
Chiparo, Pat Dickson, Anne Fishkin, Bonnie Ranson, Cyndi
Ranson, Gary Stone, Joe Taylor, Dave Zimmerman,
Garnette Lilly-Price, Harry Price, Debbie Settle, Ufa Sweet
and Martha Taylor.
Relay for Life Team Takes
First Place in Fund Raising
Spriggs, a native of Boyd County, Ky., will donate
$10,000 annually to Marshall to support the scholarships,
which may be renewed up to a total of four years.
Similar scholarships have been established by Spriggs
at the Ohio University Southern Branch in Ironton,
Shawnee State University and Ashland Community
College in Kentucky.
“I wanted to show my appreciation to those who serve
the community and give them an extra benefit for serv-
ing,” Spriggs said. “They dream of becoming firefighters
and policemen and when they obtain those goals they
become over-worked and under-paid. Their jobs often do
not give them the opportunity to provide a college educa-
tion for their children and I wanted to help them do that.”
Applications may be obtained in the Financial Aid
Office. For more information on either scholarship, contact
the Alumni Development Office at exts. 6214 or 6443.
